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The new* media last night
reported that a large group of
the so-called poor people visit¬
ed the^cafeteria In the i^rtori-
aa they went down the line,
indicated that the charges for
their food should all be put on

Then the man « the end of
the line who ostensibly was to
pay the bill refused to do so.
It was reported that he stated
that the ^riculture Department
owed thepoor peopleofAmerica
several million dollars worth of
surplus food and the the bill
amounting to more than two
hundred dollars worth of food
taken by his group should sim¬
ply be charged against what
the Department owed them.

It is an outrage when a

group of people is permitted
to do a thing like this with
complete Impunity. The news
media did not report a single
arrest. It did not report mat
effort was made to collect or,
even that these lawbreakers
were ordered or required to
leave the building.

Just how much are we sup¬
posed to take? I think it is
high time we made it clear
to these people that every one
of them will be arrested and
tried for every violation of the
law which he commits. It is
time to get them offthegroundsof»West Potomac Park and to
hold them to the same rules and
regulwions that are applicable
to Boy Scout groups and anyone
else desiring tocamp on federal
property in Washington.

As a member of the House
Public Works Committee, lhave
heard several hours of testi¬
mony from officials here who
attempted to Justify permitting
these people access to federal
propeny here. I have yet to
near a single word which show¬
ed any basis whatever for ex¬

tending to those in the Poor
Peoples' March p||tileges not
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generally available to otter
groups.

to my Judgment, the parlance
of the American people to ex-
h ousted. Ttev ere willing to
help those who show them¬
selves In need of help and wor¬

thy of help, bat they are sick
md tired of having a bunch of
rabble-rousers stir up trouble
and deliberately vlol«e our
lews without a hand being rais¬
ed to stop them.

With Our
Boys

Elmon 6. Hargrovt
LONG BINH, VIETNAM .

Army Priv«e Elmon G. Har¬
grove. 36, son of Mrs. Bessie
c. Hargrove, Route 3, Rose
Hill, N. C., was assigned as a

heavy equipment operator with
the B®th Engineer Group near
Long Blnh, Vietnam, April 5.
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Dear Mr. Grigs:
I has* Justleamed that you

recently returned toNorthCar¬
olina after separation from the
Armed Forces.

Welcome home! Please ac¬
cept my personal appreciation
for the time and work yon have
given our nation. I am certain
all North Carolinians are
grateful for your accomplish¬
ments. because we're extrem¬
ely proud of die many men and
women who serve faithfully and
with honor in the military ser¬
vices.

I believe North Carolinahas
a brilliant future, and I hope we
may count on you to help make
our State prosperous and pro-

fressive in the years ahead,
lncerely,
Dan Moore.

County School Board
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Sutton, Oliver Winaeti outton,
and Gregory Leon Sutton, mi¬
nors by their parents and next
friend, Ella Sunon and Harry
Sutton.

Ronald Moore, a minor by
his fa^er and next friend, John
E. Moore.

Johnny D. Philgow, Sharon
A. Philgow, Lenwood Philgow,
Denice Philgow and Auubra K.
Philgow, minors by their par¬
ents and next friends John Phil¬
gow and Mable Philgow.Vaelina G. Frederick and
Sheila B. Frederick, minors
by their parents and next fri¬
end Mable A. Frederick and
William S. Frederick.

Glendel Wiggins, Mattic L.
Wiggins, Sarah .A. Wiggins and
Robert E. Wiggins, minors by
their mother and next friend
Mary E. Wiggins.

victor 1. Moore, Richard A.
Moore, Jr., Robert S. Moore
Deborah Moore and Jeanette
Moore, minors by their par¬
ents and next friend Richard
A. Moore and Geneva W.Moore.

Benjamin J. Kurtz and Willie
A. Kurtz, minors by their moth¬
er and next friend Mrs. Willie
Ruth Kurtz.

James H. Wilson, Karl T.
Wilson, Colleen E. Wilson and
Benlta A. Wilson, minors by
their parents and next friend
James J. Wilson and Argle L.
Wilson.

Dorothy P. Deans, a minor
by her grandparent and next
friend Mrs. Carrie V. Deans.

Donell McMillan, Jarvis
McMillan and Jay M.McMillm.SMtG&tne
liams.

Cherrie Dean Faison, Sha¬
ron Kaye Faison, Paula Marie
Faison, Sidney Davis Faison,
minors by their mother and
next friend Mrs. Elizabeth Fa¬
ison.

Mary Ann McLarln, aminor
by her guardian and next friend
Mrs. Augusta Bryant.

Russell Chasnutt, a minor
by his mother and next friend
Willie Dell Chasnutt.

Marcella Jones, a minor by
his mother and next friend Sal-
lie Jones.

Randy Dixon, Sandra Anita
Dixon and Bryon Dixon, minors
by their parents and next fri¬
end Daisey Dixon and Nadrew
Dixon. Jr.

James Marvin Bryant, a
minor by his parents and next
friend Isham and Mary Bryant.

Tanya D. Batts, a minor by
her mother and next friend
Wynzie Batts.

Quinton Joe Murphy, Bev¬
erly Murphy, Richard Murphy
ana Walter Murphy, minors by
their parents and next friend
Betty L. Murphy and Joe N.
Murphy.

Patricia Murray, Brenda
Murray, Gloria Slstrunk, Ellis
Slstrunk, Betty Murray, minors
by their guardian and mother
arid next friend Mrs. Catherine
Murray.Robert Kenan Gooding, a
minor by his parents and next
friend Lottie C. Gooding and
John F. Gooding.

Thaddeus Ifill, Marvin Hill,
minors by their parents and
next friena Toyie Hill and Ver-
nell Hill.

Paulette Larkin. George E.
Larkin, Jr.. Ellen R. Larkin
and Katie A. Larkin minors by '

their mother and next friend

and ant friend vJuiieMae Keith
and Robert Keith.

Rita James, a minor by her
father and next rrlend Walter
L. James.

Rufus Williams. Z/sdoclah
Williams, Mltchel Williams.
Phyllis D. Williams and Onell
Williams, minors by their

SBaardlan and next friend Mr.
ollls Faison.
Linda Joyce Brlnsan, Alice

Lorance BrInson and Robert
Brlnsan, Jr., minors by their
parents aid next friend Ernes¬
tine Brlnson and Robert Brln-
son.

Walter Lee Faison. Jr., a
minor by his parents and next
friend Sadie E. Faison and
Walter Lee Faison.

Danny Cooper, a minor by
his mother and next friend Mrs.
Addle Cooper.

Patricia D. Lowe, a minor

S- her mother and next friend
rs. Retha Mae Lowe.
Helen Ann Rich and Kadrlck

S. Rich, minors by their guar¬
dian and next friend Helen R.
Henderson.

Linda L. Wilson, a minor

Sher mother and next friend
rs. Louise Wilson.
Jacqueline D. Smith, Her¬

man Smith, Judy Smith. Hozie
Smith, David Smith, Herbert
Smith and Thomas Smith, min¬
ors by their parents md next
friend Thelma Smith and Hozle
Smith.

Dtanne Boney, Ranald Boney
and Cornelia Boney, minors by
their father and next friend Mr.
Robert L. Boney.

Michael Alderman, Julie Al¬
derman and Annie C. Alderman,
minors by their mother mdnext
friend H«tie Alderman.

Margaret Moore, aminor by
her mother and next friend
Eleanor Moore.

Bryant Mclver and Angela
Mclver, minors by their parents
and next friend Elnora Mclver
and Bryant Mclver.

John Cecil Williams, a
minor by his guardim and next
friend Rodolph Kornegay.

Juliette Oats, Simon Oats,
Jr., Marvlne Oats and Charles
Oats, minors by their parents
and next friend Bernice Oats
and Simon Oats.

Joseph Rlsper, a minor by
hl$ fether and next friend John
Rlsper.

Douela P. McGee, a minor
by her mother and next friend
Louise McGee.

Leamon R. Carlton, Elijah
E. Carlton and Darvls F. Carl¬
ton, minors by their parents aid
next friend Joyce Carlton and
J. M. Carlton.

Joseph Larry Miller, Betty
Miller and Ulyssee Miller, min¬
ors by their parents and next
friend Joseph Miller and Qsle
Miller. V*

Klmbrley Williams, amlnor

St her parents and next friend
armah and Llnwood Williams.

her mother and next friend Ar-
lene Davis.

Boyd Antonio Far*, a minor

S' his parents and next friend
r. and Mrs. WillieM.R.F*it.
Man Ante Farrior, Eddie

Dean Farrior. Jennifer Lee
Farrior. Bruce Wayne Farrior.
and Regtna Farrior. minors by
their mother and next friend
Ruth Fsrrlor.

GayneUe Kornesay, a minor
by her parents and next friend
Annie and William A. Kornegay.
Jr.

Steven Carroll md Thadus
Carroll, minors by their mother
and next friend Mae Bertha
Carroll.

Nettie M. Wilson, amlnorby
her mother and next friendNm-
nie Lee Wilson.

Bernice James, a minor by
her father and next friend Fred
E. James.

Eali Mclver, a minor by his
parents and next friend Joseph
and Esther Mclver.

George A. Maye, Jr., a
minor by his father and next
friend George A. Maye, Sr.

Wanda Outlow, a minor by
her mother and next friend Mrs.
Doretha Outlow.

Lila Mae Morrisey, Henry
Jay Morrlsey, Laura Mary
Morrlsey, Macakel Morrlsey
and Rena Morrlsey, minors by
their mother and next friend
Mildred Morrlsey.

Priscilla Coston and For¬
rest Travis Coston, minors by
their mother and next friend
Mrs. Patricia Coston.

James Kenan
Seniors Honored

The senior class of James
Kenan High School, principal J.
P. Harmon, and calss sponsors
Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Latter, Mrs.
McGowan and Mrs. Williams
were honored Wednesday May
29 a a luncheon a the Country
Squire.

Hostesses for the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Brlnson, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. BUICos-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth La-
Coe, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Blackmore, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Wilson, Mrs. B. C. Sheffield,
Jr., Mrs. Milton West, and Mrs.
Geraldine Wray of Warsaw; Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hlnes, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Rlvenbark, and Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Kllpatrlck all of
Kenartsville; and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Jordan of Bowden.

The luncheon menu consist¬
ed of: squire burgers, tossed
salad, french fries, french
hi%ad, iced lea; andeherryosb-
bier.

Seventy five seniors at¬
tended the delightful affair.
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itlstlcs for a period of yearsdisclosed that the cross belt
movement of tobacco was one or
the causes of congestion and
confusion.

The study also showed thtf
a disproportionate distribution
of buyers to the various belts
makes It almost compulsory for
fanners to haul their tobacco
long distances and across belt
lines In order to try to locate
a market for It.

The Coastal Plains Tobacco
Auction Warehouse Associa¬
tion, as a result of research
and study, proposes that selling
time on the various belts be
allocated according to the to¬
bacco produced in th« belt.
This, the warehousemen feel,
Is basic to orderly marketing.Further, recognizing that the
volume of tobacco will probably
have to be curtailed during the
selling season. They propose
that U a belt Is substantially
through selling its production
that such belt bear the heaviest
proportion of any curtailment
In the allocation of hours. The
Association has pointed out to
the committee that its proposals
would give the tobacco farmers
In each area their proportionate
share of the redrylng and pro¬
cessing facilities. Exhibits and
figures showing the practicality
of these proposals were sub¬
mitted to the committee. It
was also proposed to the com¬
mittee that the belts to the
north of the border belt be open¬
ed with a limited number of
sets of buyers some two weeks
earlier than their traditional
opening date. The need for this
measure has been apparent for
several years and its feasabll-
lty was described In a detailed
plan submitted to the com¬
mittee.

The purpose and objectives
of Coastal Plains Auction Ware¬
house Association as set forth
In the anteles of incorporation
are threefold:

(a) To promote more ef¬
ficient handily and orderly ma¬
rketing of tobacco for the to¬
bacco farmers In the Coastal
Plain area of Nonh Carolina.

(b) Establishment of better
relationships between the to¬
bacco farmers, buyers, and
warehousemen through active
cooperation with other Ware¬
house Associations, Inc., Flue-
Cured Stabilization Corp., Inc.,
all buying companies, farm or¬
ganizations and state and na¬
tional government agencies in¬
terested in flue-cured tobacco.

(c) The continuous develop¬
ment of better marketing facil¬
ities, practices and methods
Tot the convenience mi best
interests of the tobaoco farm¬
ers and purchasing companies.

Registration is now in pro¬
gress at James Sprunt Instit¬
ute for the summer quarter.
Studems may register in the
tollowlng programs and cour¬
ses are listed: AutomotiveMe¬
ethanioes, Cosmetology, Drrft-
tng and Design, Masonry, Rad¬
io-Television Repair, and Wel¬
ding.

Automotive Mechanica will
offer automotive power train
systems, automotive servicing,
and small business operwlons.

Cosmetology includes cour¬
ses in anatomy, scalp treat¬
ments, disorders of skin, nails,
and hair, electricity, chemis¬
try, operational mmagement.

Drafting and Design offers
courses in: mechanical draft¬
ing. shop processes, treatment
of non-ferrous metals with
welding, and Industrial organ¬
izations.

Brlckmasonry is offering
classes in general masonry,
masonry estimating, blueprint
reading and sketching.

Radio and Television Re¬
pair is conducting classes in:
Television Receiver Circuits
and Servicing and small busi¬
ness operations.

Welding continues both day
and night and on Saturdays.
The courses include: Com¬
mercial and Industrial Prac¬
tices, Certification Practices,
machine shop process, and In¬
dustrial Organizations.

Any of these particular cou¬
rses may be taken during the
summer quarter. Tuition is
$2.50 per credit hour for in¬
dividual courses, or a maxi¬
mum of $42.60 plus books for
a full-time course load for
three months. Those Interested
should contact James Sprunt
Institute. Late registrationends June 17, 1968, but students
are encouraged to register as
soon as possible.

two coU^^iti^pU^jtor '
ths

u soon u their applications are
appuvod.The board alao agreed to pui
chaae town tags lor IBM al¬
though they must come from a
private firm aa the State Prison
Department will be unable to

in ether action, the board dis¬
cussed the possibility of sending
police officers to a training
school.

Attempted
Breakins Fail

Chief H. J. Brown of Beu-
lsvllle reported twounsuccess¬
ful attempted breakins in Btul-
aville over the weekend.

Attempts weremade to enter
James Miller's HardwareStore
and Waccamaw Bank and Trust
Company. Both the front md
backdoors of the bank had been I
tampered with.

Mrs. Albertson
Resigns

Mrs. Faye Lanier Albert- I
son, for the past seven years
assistant in the tax collectors
office of Duplin County, has re¬
signed effective May 31.

Mrs. Albertson was honored I
with a luncheon at the Country
Squire at noon Thursday. She
was presented a gift of lingerie
by the hostesses.

Honoring Mrs. Albertson at
a steak dinner were: Mrs.
Bertha Whaley, Mrs. Millie
Bland, Miss Nell West. Mrs. I
Barbara Smith. Mrs. Ruth
Westbrook, Mrs. Linda Baits,
and Mrs. F aye Fields. I

IjPerry HalhA. L. Jackson-Hoody Jackson"
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I 1[ CROSS 6RA0E A

I FRYERS 270
I T LB"~

f FROSTY MORN SMALL SMOKED

? PICNICS or WHOLE 330 LB I
j SPARE R/RS 250lb
J KINGHAM HY6RAOE

| BACON 1 LB pkg 490
! Coffee
i Prices
! LUZIANNE

| 1 lb Bag ^9C

lb m
k NESCAFE

k 8 02 790f INSTANT '

I MAXWELL HOUSE

| 1 lb. bag 690
I lib. Can 770
12 LB. CAN $1.53

10 oz

Frosty Morn

LARD
2 Lb. 200
4 Lb 390
25 Lb ..

>tand 02.49
Dixie Crystal

SUGAR
iu> 2St
5 LB S90
10 IB $1.17

at Scott's Store

Lynhaven
MUSTARD
m <*.

No. 300 HUNTS

PEACHES
lb,

FRESH HOME GROWN

CABBAGE
3( Lb.

All POWDERED

SUGAR
170 1 Lb Box

KRAFT ASSORTED

JELLY
3-18 0*. Jars

$1.00
HUNTS

Pizzia Flavored

CATSUP
14 OZ BOT IOC 1
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FREE
|EXC LU@SIVE I^

I with every roll of 126 K00AC0L0R
I brought to our store between Mey 10th

| through MAY 31st.

| Consisting of:

.U ONE 5X5
FRAMING SIZE
ENLARGEMENT

^ TWO 2K X 2H
POCKET SIZE
PRINTS

«1* ONE ATTRACTIVE
V 5X5 FRAME

MOUNT

I
FREE Certificate will ba returned with finished work . you select

| the negative for enlargement (photo/pak) .

Share Your Pictures
FATHERS DAY - WEDDINGS AND OTHER

> Warsaw Drug Company Co.
1"Th« RexaH Stor«"

Telephone 293-4521
Warsaw, N. C.

E>^> Delivery Service I

Tools Included 04.95 I
Get the dirt with far less effort. Adjusts auto-

matically to carpet thickness. King size throw

away bag. A leaning tool for all your needs.

Shop Kmart and Save.

| HEADQUARTERS FOR
HOOVER CLEANERS

Mod«l 1010
Model 1011

1I THE HOOVER
1 Portable
8 Everything INSIDE!

| Model am

I WITH
I AUTOMATIC

Niw "slkiliii" design.
Easier to use, eesier
to store.
. Hew 1-VBH.P. Motor 11
* Tripte-filtarad Exhaust 8

r ... _ _ .

AH Type of Cleaners T

PAR pHOHi tmi»g
I


